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THE A C A DIAN
HAXIHIS*

'Rural Annual for 1890.
19 VA€JB8,

240 ILLUSTRATIONS.
CONTAINING ABTICLPfl OF INTEREST AND 

VALUE TO ALL GROWERS Of FARM AND 
GARDEN CROPS, FRUITS, BLOWERS, ETC|

W E want ouo reader of every family 
where the Acadian id taken to have 

a copy of the RURAL ANNUAL for 
1890.* It will bo sent free. If you want 
the beat of Seeds, Plants, ltonee, &0-. wo 
hope to got an order from you. Addrea# 

JOSEPH HARRIS SEED CO., 
Moreton Farm, Monroe Co., N. Y.

«La Grippe.” FUR CAPS I
FUR CAPS !

FUR CAPS ! HARRIS’SThousands are suffering or just
recovering from the cffecte of this dis
tressing and dangerous inalany. To 
S ent jet attacked (as a prevent.- 
?“) aud io the afflicted cue», we re- 
Seed one or more of the follow,ng 
reUablc preparations which are almost 
iodlspeuaible . ]

far'catarrh, anil cold m the head,
Patiner'! EmuUum, Ext. Beef 
(Licbcg's und Johnson a),

Ayer', Cherry Pectoral AUcn'eLung 
Hal,am, Sharpe', Bad,am, John- 

Minard , and otherLinwicntt,
Parsons' Carters West s, Seigles
Lt Indian Hoot Pills Kerr'sOovqh BORDEN’S, - WOLFVILLE.
W;/^0i«°rmnTt/^J<.lCOnCC Oats, Dried Apples, Socks, Mittens, Egg», taken in exchange for

1 ’ --------------------* goods at highest market prices.

Li Grippe!Progressive and One Priced 
DRY GOODS HOUSE

AT VERY LOW PRICES!
PERSIAN LAMB 1

BALTIC SEAL 1
ISTOTIRIA 1 There arc a great many kinds of 

Grip in the market just now. We 
have heard a good dcol about the

USEDOG SKIN 1
We extend many thanks to oar patrons for their 

liberal patronage which they have favored us 
the year just ended, trusting that the values we gave 

will merit a continuance of your favor.

spring goods.

ft
you

Fine Oranges and Lemons, Dates, 
Fig», Prunes, Peaches, Tamarinds, etc. 
Ncw goods arriving. ___

^Special Value in Tear and Coffees.
nFRW

ipomB

Russian Grip !Temperance Column.Jottings Trop Ottawa.

(By Our Own Oorreapoudent.) 
Ottawa, Jan. 29.—Evening aesdona of 

the House of Commons are not jn order as 
RB P rat. I yet and this gives our legislatures a little 

spare time to enjoy themselves before 
the bard work begins. The residence of 
the Governor-General, Rideau Hall, is og 
popular os ever, and many ore the re-

f ----------- - — -  -----————* I copiions given there. A skating and
WOLFVILLE, N.9., JAN. 31, 1890. tohoganiug party is given every Saturday 

________  —— I afternoon, occasional dinners to our

Local and Provincial.
Closing.—Will close on Monday, Feb. I All tlm kcc,« the vicregri household 

iuiry 3a, for stock taking. Open «gain in • con.Unt flurry, but Lord Stanley is 
IU V R Prat. I one who takes matters very cool, and is
Tuesday.

Wheat Bran in Bags at

Edited by the Members of Wolfvlllo Division 
Is the temperance sentiment in Wolf* 

ville on the increase Î Before answering 
this question, some consideration is 
neoeeeary. Twelve years ago there were in 
this village three public and two or three 
private places where strong drink could 
be procured. Besides this a great many 
farmers in the neighborhood had on hand 
a large amount of cider for sale ; thu* 
Wolfville seemed to exist in an atmos
phere tainted with the poluted fumes 
of rum. The liberal chances for procuring 
intoxicants thus offered, were, I am sorry 
to say, fully taken advantage of. Al
most every night, as those who have 

not given to outword show and pomp- an interest In the temperance cause will 
I His disregard for glittering display has remember, drinking, fighting and the 

UlAT b. I ljccome lhe mQttcr 0f favorable com- use of profanity of the most disgusting 
,UPT1HT _rruf, Keiwtead occupied the m,„t among many who notice auch description were going on-particulerly 

i|,o Baptist church last Sunday I affaira. Ile Is not the personage to drive („ the neighborhood of that hell-hole,
,,u . amp preached an excellent i„ a four in hand when he wants to go tlm "Central," a hole which, during the 

® to his office, but a single home cariole is ,hort term of ils inglorious existence,
as good to him as a double sleigh, and did more for the cause of immorality in 
nut long ago we had an account of Uis eUu-ting youths on the road to ruin and 
Excellency doing a hundred yards in 14 advancing old topers on that road than 

Band at tub Risk.—The Kentvillc I <oconds after a street car or rather sleigh, ,11 the rest of the rum shanties taken 
Band will play at the Rink this evening, beating his young aide-de-camp. He is together. This continued on fora year 
Electric light I Ice superb! A big crowd I n0, haughty, yet dignified in appearance „r so, the people of Wolfville being

and manners, and a worthy represen- cither unwilling or unable to turn the 
. . I lative of Her Majesty. Lord Stanley, tide of immorality. But the avenger 

Labrador Herring very choice, A 0f preeten, will endear himself to the Ju»iico was at hand. The hotel, niter
„:!» and barrels at o__  people of Canada by such little acts a« enriching s few rascals at the expense of

A Tea—The ladies of the Methodist L above many fools, finally broke down. Thus
climcli will (1). V.) have a Tea and Fancy I rppere wore 893,291 dead letters in the was Wolfville cleared of the worst post- 
Hals of Aprons, etc., iu their vestry (, Q ,)ol,t Head oflice here at the close house that ever cursed its existence. 
Wednesday, February, Sth. of last year. 27,790 contained money a few years passed and the ci.lcr-i-cllers
will i,c on sale. Look out for posters. | ln(1 v|unble« to au amount of $361,202, WCre threatened with, rr wore forced to

22 certificate, of pay, a fine, and the town enjoyed ® 
fais® comparative quiet. Two dram shop 

were still running, but the business was 
cither light or at least done In a quiet 
way. A year or two afterwards the 
temperance people of Wolfville wore 
shocked to learn that a rascal under 
the pretence of soiling a few hsrmlesa 
drinks, was In reality selling intoxicating 
liquors, and that to all who would buy, 

hoys,—thus threatiiing a return to 
the old 'Central” days. But not 
prospering in his business, and some 
force being brought to hear on him, 
the villian decamped. Another short 

)lU period of peace followed ; then cauio the
It is conjectured that this will lie the lining of some of the old dram sellers, 

last session of the sixth Parliament. The But thus far In this county little bus 
impression that the session would he a been done In the fining lino, pending 
short one is now dispelled. The Uov- the detislon of some test cases at present 
eminent Is thought to be reasonably going on In Halifax. But just now wo 
confident of its ability to carry the |1Mr 0f rum being sold In s private 
country during the coming year, and bouse by a person on whom Hod has 
why should they hurry when there is no already laid liU hand, and it only needs 
need of such for men to now lay Ids hand on him and

The fisheries question will collie up In stop Ills nefarious trade whose effects 
the House on the question of prolonging bave lately scon in some young 
the vwilu, vivendi, now in vogue. This staggering around the streets, 
arrangement expires by its own limits' wt. will answer and say, In *j> to of 
lion during the coming spring, and a* It som„ relapses, we think Wolfville is, 
was a voluntary act of the Dominion ,nd has been, on the whole, making an 
Parliament towards the United States, advance in the cause of Temperance.

Como then, 0 people of Wolfville, and 
strive to make greater advances In the 
same direction, helping to bring about 
thiit time, that glorious time, when the 
shout of the Inebriate shall no long 
rescued in the air, and the tears of the 
drunkard»* wives and children "hall bo 
dried forever. __

We cannot give yuu a personal exper
ience about this species as so far we 
haw escaped its clutches.

Eggs Wanted. Men’s, Boys’, Youths’ Suits!
Overcoats !Wolfville, January 31st. »»»» ,

Reefers, Pants !The Acadian COMMERCIAL BRIP IM

Berlin Goods ! Is a kind of plague which i> brought 
into your office, accompanied by a man 
who deposits it on your desk at the 
same time holding out a ou id which 
intimates t hat ho
and only ----------
not a dangerous type but you are 
subjected to frequent and unexpected 
attacks.

Never Disappoints. 
DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY!

OLO-U-JDS, SHAWLS, HOODS, <&0.

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ FUll CAVES!

Rugs, Carpets and Oilcloths! 
Overcoatings in Raps and Meltons !

Ladies’ Cloakings in Curl, Diagonal and Brocade.

MEN’S HEAVY Wj^(îy£jsSHetC? CARÜ1GAN

TVLAIVKKir) VVWATST

DOWN-

represents the great 
---------- . This is

Win. A. riiyumf,
DENTIST,

Is now prepared to extraot tooth ab
solutely without pain. Como ami try 
his now method.Masonic Crip ! —ALSO—

All kinds of dental work done by the 
latest improved methods.

Office at residence, opposite Acadia 
Hotel, Station Street.

Wolfville, January 22d, 181)0.

sermon.

Acme Club Skate* at This is generally represent.'d in a 
different style. The applicant, sails in 
rather more dubiously than the other, 
lie does not oiler the Grip of a M. M. 
but intimates covertly that ho is able 
to give the proper squeeze if desired. 
Not wishing to give ourselves a way we 
ask him if wo will ho off or from, lie 
a generally willing to ho off for a quar-

Walter Bhown’h.

HOURSi in 9 Bords‘£1expected.
Remnants :
DRESS GOODS, FLANNELS, PRINTS & GINGHAMS.

100 Pairs

^Ml kind» of country produce tnkcu in exchange lor goods.

o. D. Harris,
GLASGOW HOU8JG.

Wolfville, January Ifith, 1800.

Runs Easy 
NO BAVKACHR. r>

iSmWl
Corsets at half price, slightly 

damaged,

McTn:rg®:^Lt-:r,h,g,2..uo,
-------- k . teotli and 162 insurance policies, braidon

Bmiouixs.—W« nro now enjoying jn[iumerfcblc curioniticx. 
the host sleighing of the season. In Tll0 ,)K)blhltlon members of Pailinment 
town Die toads are smooth and good, mc( ,n „ol<jBm conclave yosteiday to dis- 
but wo understand are not very good 6UW tho „4vi»ibfflty of moving each 
yet outside. About three or four inches NOMjon ,be rMolutlon of the Dominion 

would make them all that A|llance un ti,e subject
Tho appearance of Hlr John 

apparent matter of surprise to many 
visitors to the Capita. Ho dons not 
change with years ; his head Is borne 
lofty ; lie walks like a young man ; tho 
fire is over iu his eye, and tho smile on

Lanterns, tins hits et
at

NOTICE.Which in given below, is aller all 
the most important! which, will *bo for 
your interest to road. The annual mooting of tho qualified 

electors rosidont within the limita of 
the “Wolfvillo Water District" will be 
hold in Wliter’s llall on ^ Monday 
evening, February 3d, at 8 o'clock.

Bubinrbh :—Report of Water Oom- 
misaionors.—Election of Commissioner* 
of Water Supply for tho ensuing year.

A. deW. Bares,
j See'y to Commissioner» of Water 
| S op pi y for the town t\f Wolfvillo,

/ more snow 
could ho debirud.

\
A. I» an

Bishop’s Grocery !Goat Robes for sali low at
Waltkii Biiuwn h.17- ET your eyes open.

IVE high prices tho bounce. 

UAH tho opportunity.

A Chance Ofkeiikd.—To our readers 
who will take tho trouble of hunting 
through their old correspondence they 
will no doubt come acroaa lots of the 
old pence 
These stamps are now worth money» 
ami a party who is making a collection 
advertise» in*tills issue that they will give 
high prices for any old postage stamps of 
obsolete issues.

CrrKAV.—40
(ilnrn. Table Hot (6 pieces) at

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN TO BUY YOUR EATINGSissues of N. H, and N. B.

Everything Tolerably Cheap ! Dr BAR88
May ho consulted profcHnionully ta 

his roahleuco near tho EpiscopalGoods sold by me are warranted not

shrink on the way home; ana 
don’t yon forgot it.

n nr

R OCK bottom price». 

11 BitEIt Overlook.

Church.
Wolfville, Duvouibur 10th, '80.cents will buy a Nice 

R. Vuat'h.

are

WEBSTER
in various Stylos of Binding, with und 

without Patent Index.

'CTIONAftxM ITSELF

ITHHElt Long Boots.
ThenPersonal Notes.

Mr K. C. Harvey, formerly with 
Messrs Caldwell k Murry was in town 

Sunday. Mr Harvey is now em
ployed in a dry goods establish nient in 
Yarmouth, and informa us that he ex
pects violinrkiug in business on his own 
account in the spring at Hantsport.

We regret to learn that Mis» 9. A* 
Hamilton is quite ill at the residence of 
her sister in Berwick. Her many friends 
here will look eagerly for news of her 
return to health.

Juht Ukckivkh.—A stock Of Table 
Silver Ware, specially selected for Christ- 
ma» trade, Waltkii Brown.

Talk About Tea !

Ù-MW i. II..II. U',11, .I'll Ulur u. ’j--

5SK.«tS5J*i»R jSil— “ «- '•»'srbr^sj»ss.7art^
1HHI» «(1 only hi,,1 m.® oaddib roturuud. Our price* arc . .ill, 

Cuddies, $1 ; Mb Caddies, $1 50.

its extension or abandonment la i 
mem- 
Inter- I NDI8VVTAIILK value.Of cuurne thoflunüoo.

horn will couxult Oaii/ula’. 
cat. first, hut many cxpoct tliot the 
decision will be to prolong the main, 
vivendi. As thcro is no Mttlement of the 
question yet, and in fact the preliminary 
stops have only boon taken, it is herd to 
say what the Commons will decide. 
Homo of our M. P.’s claim that the prêt
ant system Is a direct benefit to Canada, 
t.reuse tho profile by the licenses and 
produces e revenue which helps pay 
the expense of tho Canadian protective 

The original Intention of the 
present lew was to bvidgo over the die- 
pute until the eontraverey was settled.

Dalton McCarty le ono of the busiest 
members of the House. Ho often has 
ce.™ in tho courts hero In the mornings 
and in tho afternoons uni il three or four 
o’clock, then gather* up Ills brleMiog end 
walks to tho Commons. He is tho 
bele netr of the French member», lint 
withal liae a greet heed, with groat 

of convict ion.

êsii^SIES
f,fixtures We Imve

JUST ADDED, 11886)
A N1CW 1'llONOlUjOWO

Gazetteer .«£ W orle,
Prl.’fly ileseS!!ll!ji"lte'rainS«s, 'C2JJ*
end Natural Fonuim* of every part ef in* oiwa.

WEBSTER IS THE STAKEAHD

MMENSli variety. 

NCUKA8INO trndo.

F. J. PORTER, Manager,
SHILOH'S VITAL1ZKJI Is what von 

need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness, end ell symptoms of Dyspepsia, 
price Io and 7; conta per bottle, nom 
by Geo. V. Rand.

We clip the following from tho Port- ______
land JVanimjil of January 2-d : “At I ^ ^ pim, ofUnte, Jfoathors, l'lusli-
the annual mooting of tho Btato Board I ^ y0)vut. and Velvi tuons, Ribbons,
of Agriculture, lust week, Suorutery I lAoew, Frilling*, end fanny goods ; and 
ü. A. Hilbert read a paper setting forth everything usually kepi »' 11 Ur* 1 
tho alorming shrinkage in farm values Millinery store 
in this State. Ho estimates that with- Selling 8t COStI 
in tho last twenty years tho shrinkage f ^ #,tM |tooki Would like to
has been fifty per cent., and within ll'® Livu t|,„ business over to a tliorouglily 
lest ton years thirty-thre# per ceot." | competent person.
Thi* ie un alarming statu of affairs and 
in striking contrast witli tho condition 
of affairs on tills side of the boundary 
lino. Take tho Agricultural Reports 
from tho Provinces of Now Brunswick,
p. K. Island and Nova Bootia for tho _y0B—
past ton yoere end they ohow a steady
increase in the value, of farm lands. Used PO«tag6 Stamp»- 

Taking our own oounty ao an example, ^ ^ klj|h„t prices for old the. mM. ^
we find that many of tho farms '» u„„d Hod stamps of Nova Hontui l,arruU p aient Hour, to bo dofiver-
Coniwftllii and in Horton havu inorauH- lr Now Brunswick, particularly tho , / tun bu, ri,\ |„u whun required.

prospect at nresont i. that values will Dul'lnoll 'garret,. ■»» ^  ̂ sWto rate

,ot furtlier tuvanoc............... Hunt th,« «P "•“> pJrCt. utv'e east ami charges.
THAT HACKING GOUGH can he ao leoViona of stamp* bought fov'0*»li. - . tQ ot th« offioo of GV 11.

- —\sl.‘istiSAS•“.a "ïSTs-so—
Hnaw-Patton. -At the reelduucM of the ftt onoo to U[• ^il» C» H» WallflCGf

bride*» mother, January 34th, by the 65V king 8t., Ottawa, Gun. Glork.
ir’luteoih'oflw^M^ Wolfvlllo, Jim. noth, 1890. »

Kings County. l^piBUV issut.

Wolfvillo, Jan. ilth, 1889.

Pdock blood purifier. HICKS are reasonable. 

OLITMNH88 is studied. 

IIODHCK taken iu exchange

MILLINARY AT COST 1I Meeting.
Many prenions lives would ho saved 

who are attaekod witli 

Pneumonia, 
if they would apply

Norton’s Magic Liniment!
to tho cheat, and take

Dock Blood Purifier!
in largo closes. They have saved lots 
of old and young within it year. Alul 
KHHUMAT1HM leaves suddenly lie-

Next Moinlay evening the first annuo] 
meeting of tho resident* of tho Wolf, 
villa Water District will he held In

lient. Tho London Times »«y» i it i» tin» b»»t Dt»Inflammation, Golub
Unitary af tho lun«ima».

Tho Quarterly Revlewt_London1 »ay
\o tin. iM'»t j.ruoili TTÏÏôîîuuaryTxlaiits

Thu Oaloutta Engltahman »*y»« ui» tb# 
î!mTîvlvmr^o^lid kind.

Tho Toronto Globe, Canada, »»y»t it* p»*oe
in'

TheNov^orkTrlbnnen#yBi iturtvoogtrfaod
' un i[m mîüîruN!7!nT*l«tlnic " word-bo.iV

..f tlui ICngllHh Itmiiimuh ull over lit# world.

flannels well wet < liThe chief Imaincaa toWitter’» Hall.
before tho meeting will be the

report of the Commlaalonera f»r the 
pant y.-ar and the election uf commiaaion- 
em for the year to come. The meeting 

rind should be
We call special atten

tionwill he an important one 
lankly attended. All will he interested in 
knowing what ha» been done and juat 
what progrès» lia» been made In the year. 
A full report will he presented by the 
Coininiwioner» and probably any in for 
mntion wished fur will ho given In n 

The

P

A m hut I g Boots.si In* N. a. Hamilton,
WulfVillo, Jan. 10th, '»«.

It I*.an Invaliialiitt oumpimlon In every Hnheol, 
•toil Ht ovary Flreel.le. iiuoolmvn .w*»» Aud 

taBtlmmilitlH Mont |irt<|>ald on upplloatkm.courage __
BLEKPLESSNIdilT, made mlserahl 

by that terrible cough. 8hll.il . Our 
i, the Remedy for you. Hold by Uco 
V. Rand.

lorn tlioso two artioles.
sale everywhere. Yours sincerelyw FORMONEY

lucid, and »ati»fav.tory manner, 
election of the hoard of Gommiaaioner1* 
will ho tlm most important action of the 
tweeting mid. it ia to bo hoped that a 
wine Rolectioii will be made. A» far a* 
We cun learn there aeeina to be a differ.

HARD COAL!tendbrs. CALDWELL,
CHAMBERS,

Sc Co.

To errivo at Wolfvlllo nliout Oot. 
10th cai-go Laokawaua Hard Coal per 
solir. "htosollo."

J. W. & W. Y. FULLMRTON 

Wolfville, Sept, llltli.

The Great Nellie Bly.
Nellie Bly’s wonderful .tory in the 

Family Story l’*!1" '* lh® t*lk of 1 
day. In towui where there are no new 
ileelere the Family Story Paym will he 
„nt to any oddrees four month, for one 
’ containing Nellie Bly's Ureal 

Addrew
MUNKO’HPunUHlIINU Houhk,

ÎA and a6 Vandewater Bt., 
New York.

encii of opinion among the ratepayer» 
a» to whether it I» adviaeablc to re
elect tho old hoard or elect a now one. 
We hope each elector will consider the 
matter carefully, and instead of being 
influenced by any petty or personal 
inetive, cast hie vote for wha' he believe* 
to he tho heat interval of the district- 
We want on the hoard of Gommiaaion- 
er* men who will conduct the buiatnfM 
in tho moat satisfactory manner and in 
tho heat interest of the rate payers ami 
the town.

V -
Wolfvillo, January 26th, 1890.

MEMORY
Hums

dollar,
Story.

"m

Ouo. V. Rend.

1 OU PUINTINO of every desorip 
lion done at short uotloo at thl

-^r,^Ti^_WH(>01’IN0 COUtiH and

sSarsFor lame hack, aide or cheat, uae 
Bhiluh'e Porous Planter. |Prce 3$ cenU. 
Bold by Uoo. V, Rand. V;
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